Education Representatives

India

Global Reach

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent: Ravi Lochan Singh
Address: Unit 7W, The Millennium, 235/2A AJC Bose Road, Adjacent to Hotel Hidusthan International, KOLKATA, INDIA
Telephone: +91 33 2283 5537
Email: grassist@globalreachonline.com
Website: www.globalreach.in
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Global Reach (India, Salt Lake)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent: Ravi Lochan Singh
Address: D205, City Centre, DC Block, Sector-1, SALT LAKE, KOLKATA 700 064 INDIA
Telephone: +91 33 4006 3166
Email: counsellor@globalreachonline.com
Website: www.globalreach.in
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Global Reach (India, Ahmedabad)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent: Anar Patel
Address: B/204, Ganesh Plaza, Opp Navarangpura, Bus stand, Nr Swastik Cross Roads, Navarangpura - 09, AHMEDABAD, 380009 INDIA
Telephone: +91 79 6545 6595
Email: amd@globalreachonline.com
Website: www.globalreach.in
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
Global Reach (India, Hyderabad)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent  R S Monisha
Address  2nd Floor, 7-1-75, Sree Sree Towers, Dharam Karam Road, Ameerpet, HYDERABAD, 500016 INDIA
Telephone  +91 40 6662 7755
Email  hyd@globalreachonline.com
Website  www.globalreach.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Global Reach (India, Baroda)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent  Ketan Singh
Address  203, 2nd Floor, SilverLine Complex, Beside World Trade Center, Sayajigunj, BARODA, INDIA
Telephone  +91 265 664 3444
Email  baroda@globalreachonline.com
Website  www.globalreach.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Global Reach (India, Bhubaneswar)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent  S N Mishra
Address  5th Floor, Metro House, Vani Vihar Square, BHUBANESWAR, INDIA
Telephone  +91 674 329 5477
Email  bbsr@globalreachonline.com
Website  www.globalreach.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Global Reach (India, Patna)

Global Reach Education Services Private Limited
Principal Agent  Sitasaran Singh
Address  Pustak Bhandar Compound, Govind Mitra Road, PATNA, INDIA
Telephone  +91 612 230 1536
Email  patna@globalreachonline.com
Website  www.globalreach.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Global Reach (India, Guwahati)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Reach Education Services Private Limited</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Agent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Global Reach (India, New Delhi)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Reach Education Services Private Limited</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Agent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Global Reach (India, Chennai)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Reach Education Services Private Limited</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Agent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Ahmebad)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Agent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Representing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Hyderabad)

Principal Agent  Shakaib Chaudhry
Address  Door No 6-3, 907 to 912, 3rd Floor, North Wing, Challa Chambers, Kapadia Lane, Raj Bhavan Road, Somajiguda, HYDERABAD, 500 082 INDIA
Telephone  +91 40 4411 8888
Email  info.hyderabad@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Bangalore)

Principal Agent  Shakaib Chaudhry
Address  201, The Presidency, Second Floor, No.1, St Mark's Road, BANGALORE, 560001 INDIA
Telephone  +91 80 4411 8888
Email  info.bangalore@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Chandigarh)

Principal Agent  Vipin Varma
Address  SCO 147-150, 2nd Floor, Sector 9-C, Madhya Marg, CHANDIGARH, 160009 INDIA
Telephone  +91 17 2441 1888
Email  info.chandigarh@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Chennai)

Principal Agent  Radhika Somasundaram
Address  9 B Rain Tree Place, 7 McNicols Road, Chetpet, CHENNAI, 600 031 INDIA
Telephone  +91 44 4411 8888
Email  info.chennai@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Gurgaon)

Principal Agent  Radhan Bhandari
Address  Plot No. 61, 2nd Floor, Chimes Building,, Sector 44, GURGAON- HARYANA, 122003 INDIA
Telephone  +91 127 4411888
Email  info.gurgaon@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Kochi)

Principal Agent  S. Bhuvaneswari
Address  7th Floor, Bab Tower, Opp.Kochi Shipyard, Atlantis, MG Road, KOCHI, 682015 INDIA
Telephone  +91 484 441 1888
Email  info.kochi@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Ludhiana)

Principal Agent  Vikas Verma
Address  S.C.O 41, Feroze Gandhi Market, Bhai Bala Chowk, LUDHIANA, 141001 INDIA
Telephone  +91 161 441 1888
Email  info.ludhiana@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Vadodara)

Principal Agent  Vaibhav Nagpal
Address  28-29 Trident Mall, 2nd Floor, Race Course Road, Old S.T.Depot, Gujarat, VADODARA, 390007 INDIA
Telephone  +91 265 232 4606
Email  info.vadodara@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Coimbatore)

Principal Agent  Lavanya Nair
Address  Srivari Gokul Towers, 3rd Floor, 108 Race Course, COIMBATORE, 641018 INDIA
Telephone  +91 422 4411 888
Email  info.coimbatore@idp.com
Website
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Pune)

Principal Agent  Sundeep Malhotra
Address  Eden Hall, 103 Ghokhale Road, Shivaji Nagar, Model Colony, PUNE, 411016 INDIA
Telephone  +91 20 4411 8888
Email  info.pune@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Kolkata)

Principal Agent  Radhika Seth
Address  307, 3rd Floor, Vardaan Building (Market), 25 A, Camac Street, KOLKATA, 700016 INDIA
Telephone  +91 33 4411 8888
Email  info.kolkata@idp.com
Website
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, New Delhi)

Principal Agent  Radhan Bhandari
Address  Suite No. 610-616, 6th Floor, International Trade Tower, Nehru Place, NEW DELHI, 110019 INDIA
Telephone  +91 11 4411 8888
Email  info.newdelhi@idp.com
Website  www.india.idp.com
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Mumbai - South)

Principal Agent: Shailendra Amin
Address: Express Building, 1st Floor, Churchgate, Opp. Churchgate Railway Station, MUMBAI, 400020 INDIA
Telephone: +91 22 4411 8888
Email: info.mumbai@idp.com
Website: www.india.idp.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Mumbai - West)

Principal Agent: Shailendra Amin
Address: 101, DLH Plaza, Above Tashi, S.V. Road, Andheri (West), MUMBAI, 400058 INDIA
Telephone: +91 22 4071 9000
Email: info.mumbai2@idp.com
Website: www.india.idp.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Vijayawada)

Principal Agent: Raghunath Thota
Address: 1st Floor 40-1-55/A, VVR Square, Near Benz Circle, Kalanagar, Mahatma Gandhi Road, VIJAYAWADA, 520010 INDIA
Telephone: +91 2454 888
Email: info.vijayawada@idp.com
Website: www.india.idp.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

IDP Education Pty Ltd (India, Jalandhar)

Principal Agent: Vipin Varma
Address: S.C.O. 33, 1st Floor, Multani Tower, Ladowali Road, JALANDHAR, 144001 INDIA
Telephone: +91 181 4411 8888
Email: info.jalandhar@idp.com
Website: www.india.idp.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
Kaaiser International Education

Kaaiser Services Pvt Ltd.

Principal Agent: Kapil Chandok
Address: 25B 2nd Floor, AB Commercial Centre, Safdarjung Enclave, NEW DELHI, 110 029 INDIA
Telephone: +91 11 4135 4778
Email: info@kaaiser.com
Website: www.kaaiser.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Kaaiser International Education (India, Mumbai)

Kaaiser Services Pvt Ltd.

Principal Agent: Radhika Dang
Address: Office No. 17, 2nd Floor, Dheeraj Heritage, S.V. R, Milan Subway Junction, Santacruz (W), MUMBAI, 400 054 INDIA
Telephone: +91 22 2660 3733
Email: info@kaaiser.com
Website: www.kaaiser.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Kaaiser International Education (India, Pune)

Kaaiser Services Pvt Ltd.

Principal Agent: Anuja Sodhi
Address: 309-A, 3rd Floor, City Tower, (Behind Ruby Hall Cl, Dhole Patil Road Road, PUNE, 411001 INDIA
Telephone: +91 20 2616 6052
Email: info@kaaiser.com
Website: www.kaaiser.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Kaaiser International Education (India, Noida)

Kaaiser Services Pvt Ltd.

Principal Agent: Kapil Chandok
Address: 305, 3rd Floor. J.C Arcade, PlotD-1, Sec-18, NOIDA, 201301 INDIA
Telephone: +91 0120 4313279
Email: info@kaaiser.com
Website: www.kaaiser.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
Lawand Education Pty Ltd (India, Bangalore)

Lawand Education Pty Ltd
Principal Agent Soumya Subash
Address R H PLAZA, 2nd and 3rd Floor, No.3, 100 Feet Road, Ejipura, Near to Marks & Spencers, Koramangala, BENGALURU, KARNATAKA 560034 INDIA
Telephone +91 80 410 108 61
Website www.lawand-education.com
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras

N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent Syed Nadeem Naiyyer
Address 1006 Chiranjiv Towers, 43 Nehru Place, NEW DELHI, 110019 INDIA
Telephone +91 11 4160 8466
Website www.thechopras.com
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Bangalore)

N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent Glenda Jose
Address 1108 B Wing, Mittal Towers, M.G. Road, BANGALORE, 560001 INDIA
Telephone +91 80 4084 0000
Website www.thechopras.com
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Chennai)

N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent Neelam Jain
Address Apex Plaza, 5th Floor, No 3, Nungambakkam High Road, Nungambakkam (Opposite to Ispahani Centre), CHENNAI, 600008 INDIA
Telephone +91 44 4214 8123
Website www.thechopras.com
Representing Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Chopras (India, Kolkata)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N &amp; N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Agent</td>
<td>Vikram Jhunjhunwala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>8th Floor, Flat no. 8 Shanti Niketan, 8 Camac Street, KOLKATA, 700017 INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+91 33 2282 0897/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kolkata@thechopras.com">kolkata@thechopras.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thechopras.co.in">www.thechopras.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing</td>
<td>Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Chopras (India, Chandigarh)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N &amp; N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Agent</td>
<td>Poonam Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>SCO 117-119 SEC-17C, 3rd Floor, Above Canara Bank, CHANDIGARH, 160017 INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+91 172 506 2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chandigarh@thechopras.com">chandigarh@thechopras.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thechopras.co.in">www.thechopras.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing</td>
<td>Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Chopras (India, Cochin)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N &amp; N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Agent</td>
<td>Nishaaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2nd Floor, Sr Complex, Opposite Online IT SHOPPE, Ravipuram Road, Kerala, COCHIN, 682016 INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+91 484 404 4451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cochin@thechopras.com">cochin@thechopras.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thechopras.co.in">www.thechopras.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing</td>
<td>Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Chopras (India, Pune)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N &amp; N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Agent</td>
<td>Tina Saigal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>1206/B/19A Cifco Centre, 2nd Floor, J M Road, Deccan Gymkhana, (next to Shiv Sagar Restaurant), PUNE, 411004 INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>+91 20 6400 6534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pune@thechopras.com">pune@thechopras.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thechopras.co.in">www.thechopras.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing</td>
<td>Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Chopras (India, Pune KC)
N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent  Natasha A. Chopra
Address  Unit No. 202 A and B, First Floor Sterling Plaza, Deccan Gym Khana, Jangal Maharaj (JM) Road, PUNE, 411004 INDIA
Telephone  +91 20 656 1446
Email  pune@thechopras.com
Website  www.thechopras.co.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Gurgaon)
N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent  Namrata Katyal
Address  Building no 1808/2, Ground Floor, Old DLF, Sector 14, GURGAON, 122001 INDIA
Telephone  +91 124 408 0080/85
Email  gurgaon@thechopras.com
Website  www.thechopras.co.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Trivandrum)
N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent  Sangeetha Vaidyanathan
Address  CRRA 33, Chalakuzhy Road, Pattom, TRIVANDRUM, 695004 INDIA
Telephone  +91 471 326 3399
Email  trivandrum@thechopras.com
Website  www.thechopras.co.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Ahmedabad)
N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Principal Agent  Abhishek Bavadhankar
Address  207,208,209, Advait Complex, Opposite. Soham Tower, Besides Sandesh Press, Vastrapur, AHMEDABAD, 380054 INDIA
Telephone  +91 79 4003 2126
Email  ahmedabad@thechopras.com
Website  www.thechopras.co.in
Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
The Chopras (India, Coimbatore)

N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.

Principal Agent  Anita Santhosh

Address  725D/I, 4th Floor, S.R. Complex, Avinashi Road, COIMBATORE, 641018 INDIA

Telephone  +91 422 450 4313

Email  coimbatore@thechopras.com

Website  www.thechopras.co.in

Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

The Chopras (India, Hyderabad)

N & N Chopra Consultants Pvt. Ltd.

Principal Agent  Kavita Asthana

Address  Regus Begumpet Level 4, Gumidelli Towers, Reliance Trends Building, 1-10-39 to 44 Begumpet, HYDERABAD, 500016 INDIA

Telephone  +91 916 000 2713

Email  hyderabad@thechopras.com

Website  www.thechopras.co.in

Representing  Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages